
SILK VAT.tTF.S~t

Stone &
SilkV

I Have you ever heard of
Silk* being sold for
We never have before, but
pieces are to be sold for this \

Another large shipment
p Wash Silks. A magnificent

dark shades, also evening sha

Our entire collection of 6J
and Dresden Silks, al

Habatai Silks in Heliotrope, Is
aad White will be sold this w

> Wash
Unsolicited words of prai

day about this great collectioi
3&c, Dimities at 5c are h«i

? sheer beautiful Dimities. Org
and 1234c that we call your t

Imported
At 25c and 35c a yard, and I
are to be had. Persian, Dres<
cate tinted grounds. You wa

fine Organdies.

SPE(
Three cases Manufacturer

two to ten yards of \|rhite Ind
half price, and thats the way \

Regular Sc to 10c Whi
Regular K l-2c to 15c
Regular 10c to 25c M b

Visit our House Furnishi;
tractive goods at prices that a

business.
XAIL ORDERS WILL REC1

Stone &
ijL/W ruvo.wi

<y^iow ii
SNUG ,p

^
SIGHTL'

U**" ^5^ FLUFFY
COMFOI

j** 20 > Art Print,
ID inches square, fiiicu .vith adowi
the plain, 27c lar those with cord
make them.
Only a lew of those Silkaline Sun
There'll he manv cool evenings

between now ami next fall and yo i

certainly will have use tor one of
our Capes oc Jackets at tile reduced
prices quoted.

Wool Capes at less than a dollar.
Silk Capes at less than S;oo
All Children's Reefers reduced
CAN'T SUP" BELTS at 4Sc,

50c, 89c and 98c. White Canvas
and Kid Belts. Belts of all kinds
by the hundred.
CaatiM to Matting Bayers 1
Buy OUR Matting* if you desire
HEW, PMABLK stock that will not
cracit Old stock is liable to do
this. Wood Hbre Rugs are the
correct thine for Mattings. We
self the best at $1.47.

Geo. ML Sr
BICTGLB STOCK!

f25L
Stocldnp, reg
tra heavy, se

lilce Iron, si
for 50 cents.

n«r Priro fi
f i!sy v/ui 9 »w %/

Sk

J McFADDEf*\ M. «»i»r swwImh, If 1uw

BIIOKH.J. II. LOG

»

I No Secret /
0 W* iMkf toon for onr Shoet «n<l«

d'nloiniMit hri<t *liotr« fnu
WK («: biKKor tr» le than olbvr |

| \ PAIR OF VALUES SELDI
Flr«|-Htaejr A<lam« .w Ga's ili»« li
M.1111I WHi, r«»tor right, «tvl'» riir
the «ho<j 1st right. rxcapt «»»< i»ric
"toimI Mrri'i Ku«*ii' *lf RiUu
ixipular colo» woru Uwl.iy: unljr

1 J. H. LOCK
MIIMMIMItlMIIIMMtl

3TONB & THOMAS.

Thomas.
ralues.
32-inch wide Drapery AII

that's what about 25 X0(l
rook.

of those 27-inch wido A fl
collection of styles in "In/)
des. The price is . /| 1/
)c, 75c and 85c Printed fl A
so 25 pieces Figured r>| 1/1
rile,Blue,Pink,Cream IfIJf 11
eakf at . .

Goods.
se'are heard every hour of the
i oft Wash Goods. Batistes at
re. "but it's the line collection of
antbes and LawnB at'8c, 10c,
Lttention to.

Organdies
:hey are the choicest styles that
ien, large floral patterns on delntto see this choico collection of

s' Short Ends, contaiuing from
,ia Lawns, were bought at about
.ve will sell them.

to India Lawns 5c.
White India Lawns 1 34c.
ite India Lawns lie.

Dg and China Department At,rebringing a largely increased

EIYK PliOMPT ATTEKTION.

Thomas.
SO. M. SNOOK U CO.

n Price!
i SIZE 1
Y IN APPEARANCE!
IN FULLNESS!
STABLE IN USE!

lT?
Flat Weave Cretonne Cushions, size
ly material superior to cotton.19c for
led edges. Cheaper than you can

imer Comforts left at $1.39 and $1.48,
23 Beautiful
New patterns in Drapery Silicalines.New Drapery Denims in
high art colors and designs.

Waists.
New Persian and Linen Colored
Waists, with detachable collars,
at 9Sc. S 11 Waists at reduced
prices.

fashionable

Llgen Dresses for women at popularprices.
Men!
A thousand Fancy Pcreale Shirts
hers to pick from. 50c upi

look & Co.
NGS-M'FADDBN'H.

4*. ^^ ^ ^

R A BICYCLE 5
illation style, large rib pattern, e.x- §
iimlcss, warranted fast black, wear f
zes i)i to 11. Sold everywhere i

25c. {
TJQ 1320 arid 1322 4
» Market Street, 4
» toIII. WIIKKLINO.^

KF. Si[OK COMPANY.

^bout This, j
rll Hi" ii lor !« «« tli«n otli«-r <l-a!#r* TUU to »
<rh/ Vol' gut b«t!«r vnlno lor rout laouey ami
)CU|tlC.

m PICKED UP: j
[n«in nil. Neo<|ie To». *» *. (Tn q rr f~\»»t. (.« * vorrihtuK about
w I* ton Ion *r ^ v

f Toe \UHi|i|«- itu«I. i.t'.vst (T*vpZiUU

E SHOE CO. |

ttPtM « !« >» .inWwlWnWi
tfl ~l IIH k*MMai .U ^MNBMIN«WUH»

If tho lines in tmidiamond Hfrum do sot
appear equally black in all tho diffewnt
meridiani, it indicatea a defect of eight
that caupei nervous head-acho and alioulu
U» corrected at once. Kyct Uatod free.

Dillon, Wheat & Hancher Co.
I'roft. I). & I,. I.KVITT. Mnmgcn.

VLIU'^UUUUJVIlU'l
Offli-ai Num. 25 nnil'47 Fourteenth fttraeu

\fw Ailvtrtlifinrult
Furniture for Pator, Bed Room, Etc..

Ekhth Page.
Trustee's Sule.Adjourned.Benjamin 8.

Allison.
Leo While Sulphur Springs.
Ileal Estate Bargains.Rolf & Zone.
Notice.Commissioners of tho I.oan of

IBS.
Why Should YouT-Tho Hub-Eighth

Pan.
Silk Values.Stone it Thomas.Eighth

Pace.
List's Essence Jamaica Ginger.
Half Price Sale.John Frledel & Co.
Kenllworth Inn. AtlantlQ City.
List's Cholcru ami Diarrhoea Cure.
Shoe*.Alexander.
An Honest Ambition.Kraus Bros..

Firth Page.
Low in Price. Snuff in Site.CSeo. M.

8nook St Co..Eighth Page.
Furniture, Eta.White, llandley & Foster.EighthPage.
Plaid Taffeta Waist Sllks-Geo. E. Stlfel

& Co.-Third Page.
Marked Down Sale.Geo. It. TaylorSixthPage.
Moth Balls.Goetso's Drug 8tore.

YOC ahonld wear onr celebrated Helbrl|K»u('ndrrwrar. ROr, 75* anil ft 00
nirh. mid Hftc Half lint*. Thar are ni|»rlui-t«» all other*. Colored Shtrla, eitra
attee, 60 body, 10 ueck.

V. II KM* * SONH,
1341 and 13*43 Market Street.

jAWMwl IT coats 95 and ten
day*' lime to art I he
title of |*rof. if . We
l»a*r filled 17,000
pfriniu trllli
without till* euorJjffnioim outlay of time
nml money,
JAt OH W.UIll'KIl,

JewelerandOptician,.1»tarket and Twelfth
street*.

JUST RECEIVED.

Another lot of Uio«e elegaut AII-Wool
90.00 TrouMcrluga. Hnrlngjaat tncreaard
our c«pai'ltr we are prepared to make up
at abort notice.

C. 11WW A SOX*,
Fashionable Tailor* anil Oeuta* Furutahera.13*11 and 1343 Market Street.

Water Kent* Are Due.

Water rents for the six months endingSeptember 30. 1896. are now ready.
If paid on or befon* June 30. 1MH>. a discountof 10 p«r «*nt will b»» allowed.

Tii i.* etTV WATER BOARD.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Jlaftrra of Minor Moment lu mid Abonl
fhr ( llr.

SOME valuable real estate In the
Fifth anil Eighth wards will be Bold at

Trusts'* Sale on Wednesday. See advertisement.
The commissioners of the Wheeling

city loan of 1885 announce In another
column certain bonds that were determinedby lot for redemption on July L
The R B. Dovener club of the Eighth

ward, will hold a wry Important meetingat its headquarter* this evening.
Every member Is earnestly urged to be
present.
At midnight an ev»;ii dozen names

were on the "blotter" at i*)llce headquartersto appear before his honor thin
morning Officer McOulgnn brought In
live of the twelve
The Jury has not yet given a verdict

In the case of William and Jane Carey
vs. the city. On Saturday afternoon the
Jory w-nt to Judge I'aull and announcedthat the verdict was not decided.They were dismissed until this
morning, when they will return to their
room.
Very few mills will be on at the

Aetna-Standard to-day owing to the Insufficientsupply of steel Things will be
different at th** Aetna-Standard when It
has a steel plant of Its own. Among the
mills which will not go on to.day are

Nos. 7. 8, !» and 10. which have been
working very steady.
The funeral of Dovener, the eighteenmonths'-oldchild of Mr and Mrs. I.ouls

Ueslng-r. occurred yesterday afternoon
from Mr. Beslnger'* residence on Eoff
street. near Thirty-sixth, nnd was

largely attended. The death of the little
' *-'

rcllow waj « SHU Uiutv auu mc .«

parents have the sympathy of their
many friends.
The strawberry sea.ton will 1m» over

In :i few days They were much earlier
than usual thi» year and more plentiful.
It Is hHIeved that more berries were

grown In Itelmont county this year than
In any other. Uurnesvllle alone has
shipped over 5.000 bushels. Hon. A. T.
Mclvclvoy, of St. Clalmillle, has been
dhlpplnp about 900 boxes dally.

ABOUT PEOPLE.

Ntnuigrr* III llir Ml)-Mint Whrrlliig folk*
Abroad.

National Committeeman N*. If. Scott
leaves for St. Louis to-day to b«- pr>-Mentat the openlm; of the committee
on Wednesday. This early meeting <>C
the coinmltte Is for tl>- purpose «»f

making up the roll of delegates, which
will be a very arduous and dellfcate
tas)c. owing the great number of con*

l est Ins? d>'legations, most of thein being
fn.Hu siiuth' rn states. The contests will
of («'urse he settled finally by the conv.ntlon. l»ut upon the committee »!«

valvesthe task of preparing the mil
uhlcb will organise the convention. Mr.
Scott haa secured the appointment of
two \Wst Virginians a* doorkeepers at

the convention hall. Mrs. Scott will accompanyher husband as far as Chicago.w here she will visit friends for a

few <lays.
Mr. Ftnlph Spears, of Spears & Kiddie.leaves for Toledo to-day.
Miss LucMIe KronJacijer. «»i arorcn

Mailt stn- t. is visiting Mr.t. Druinm, in
Pittsburgh.
Mr. Charles Ahl and hh two ftlfrtcrs,

ttu* Mioses M"l and Kathei'in**. leave
to-tiny for Pittsburgh.
Miss J,ydia Carroll, of the IsJand,

leavch t-»-day f«»i a IIir«*»» month*' vaeu>

tion at sumnnr resorts In thin state.
Mrs. o. H. Itnim-y nnd daughter, of

SIsPusvHI.-. will nail froin Now Y.uk.
on June ... Miss liainey Mill attend
school In Paris, probably during tbe
coining two years, and Mm. ltarm>y wiU
roinaIn with her.
Mr. lti»lH*rt iVosbltt will will from

N«mv York or» lh«' Prert» h Jin«'r. Pain*
pagnla, on dslurdiy, June 20, fur
llavr«a. Prance. II** will remain abroad
several months, and will visit in Norway,France, iJermany and Knt;lati<l.

'I'lir .HoilerI* llrnilly.
Thriven on rood food nnd hiivihIiIik^.
with plenty "f xcrcl«t> In the ofmii air.
Ilt«r form glows with henlth and h«*r
fact* bloom* with it* lieiuity. If her
sysN-m needs the #eleanslng action «if a

!nxatlv» remedy, sh« »im.-s ih«- gentle
and pleasant Syrup of Pig*. Made by
the California Pig Syrup Company.

IU5AD Oeo. it. Taylor's Mnrk^l Down
I tfale advertisement this morning*

DOYLE A WINNER.
The Ilemrood Man Has u Comfort"

able Lead (or Sheriff.

RETURNS IN MARSHALL COUNTY
Are C'omli»K l» Very Mlnwly, nml Later

KlKtirri May ClianQe IhrllCmult, but it

la llclleveil Doyle's Martflu %vll| IVol Im

Wiped Oat.Lcacli ami llnuea for

liiiutr of l)clrg»lM-Tli< Olilu County
Driuuirutic Convention To-»lay.

The Republicans of Marshall county
held their primaries Saturday. The
vote was quito heavy on uccnunt of the
interesting contest waged for the sheriffaltynomination. In which there were
seven entries. The battle for the two
nominations for house of delegates wus
also warmly contested.
The candidates were as follows:
Sheriff.James E. Doyle. Thomas

Montgomery, W. II. Harris. (». P. Grey,
W. C. ltiugs. J. L. McMechen and J.
W. Kurchlnal.
County clerk.13. M. Lewis and

Joseph L. Phillips.
Circuit clerk.L. L. Stldger.

Prosecuting attorney.T. J. Parsons.
House of delegates.J. W. Leach, S.

It. Hanen and L. B. Purdy.
The returns came In very slowly Saturdaynight, but at an early hour yesterdaymorning it was thought safe to

predict that Doyle had won In the fight
lor the sheriffalty nomination. Last
jilght twenty-one precincts hod been
reported, with the following result:
Sheriff.Doyle, 7»0; Grey, 646; Harris,

419; Hurchlnal. 2S4; McM«chen, L'72;
Rlggs. 155; Montgomery, 33; Doyle's
plurality, 1A4.
County clerk.Lewis, 1,768; Phillips,

849; Lewis' plurality, 918.
House of delegates.Hanen and.Leach

arc surely nominated*over Purdy.
The few remaining precincts. It Is

thought, will not change the result of
the content for sheriff, the only close
contest. Doyle's strength was mainly
in the northern portion of the county,
where he completely overshadowed the
strength of the other candidates.

The county convention of the Ohio
county Democracy convenes this morningat 10 o'clock in the second branch
council chamber. It will be called to
order by County Chairman K. S. Kincheloo.The convention is made up of
three delegates from each of the districts.ns follows:
Washington.Eugene II. Delters,

John J. Kunney and Patrick Really.
Madison.John S. Noylor, C. Copp

and John Loornls.
Clay.John A. Howard. R. B. Merchantand Prof. John M. Birch.
I'nlon.James McGInley, Charles

Schmidt nnd Prank Wendel.
Webster.Bernard Meighen, Jr.. James

Carroll and J. A. Wood. v
Ritchie.J. B. Handlan. Charles J.

Otte and William Fuhrman.
Liberty.A. C. Harrell. S. S. Jacob.

and n tie between Daniel Forney and
Charles <Trumbacker.
Triadelphla.Luther W. Blayney,

William M. Hutcheson and W. T.
Chambers. I
Richland.Harry H. Gardner, George

Ebert and Jninrs I'. Stewart.
The convention will transact the followingbusiness: To nominate four

members of th»* house of delegates,
senatorial conferees. delegates to th?
Judicial convention for the First district.delegates from the various districtsto th»« Democratic state convention.delegates to the district convention.deb-gates from the various districtsto the congressional convention
and to appoint members of the county
executive committer.
For house of delegates there Is quite

a dearth of candidates. Leading Democratswho h'-tc asked for Information
suid they knew of nobody who wanted
the nomlimtlonx. Finally one was
found, an oWce-holder, who said he
knew of two gontlemen who would acceptnominations for house of delegates.but would not give their names.
It Is predicted that the free silver men
will not be able to force the conventionto declare for the white metal.
It will be ii straddle jf there is any expressionon the subject.

f)r light fill Coucrrt.

On Saturday evening the PhilharmonicQuartette. «»f Wheeling, visited
"The Mount" and gave one of the Hnestmusical programmes ever heard
at this Institution. This treat had In-eil*
anticipated for some tltne. The pupils
troojK'd to th»* music hall, where they
wor»* Joined by th«* sisters. x'rne programmewas a full one and a very
beautifully chosen one. Each number
but increased tin* enthusla mm of the audience,and at the close ,»f the regular
numWrst, the quartette generviusl.v respondedto an applause so rapturous
that It really r.iulun't be refused. The
pupils at "The Mount" ar-- grateful to
Wheeling for gath-ring such a splendidcroup of musicians. and doubly
grateful to the gentb men themselves
for tie- pleasure conferred In this delightfuleon< ort.

liillniiii>iHlut-y IlhrtimntUm.
WIIERMNd. W. Va.. May 'JX 1896..

Last winter 1 was stricken with Inllrtnimatwryrheumatism, which li\l mo
to no to Mt. Clemens for the baths, but
not until this spring wax I entirely well.
I have been taking Hood's Sarsaparilla
for two month*, and I recommend it as
an excellent blood purifler." Henry
Morris, corner Eighteenth and Chaplinestreets.

HOOD'S PILLS cure all liver Ills.

IlKAD Geo. II. Taylor's Marked Down
Sale advertisement this morning.

Tnkf tbr II. <W O. lo Scr Hit- ltli( Snnigri
ft-al I'nrailr % 1 l*!fttltitrub, Thnr»iliiya
.Iitilr I!.

For tin* al»»v ccattlon.i .lum« U. the
Ilalt)in.»r<> X: ohh> Railroad Company
\\ill f«»U low rnlo round trip tlckcti* to
Pittsburgh, Rood returning until tlr:
I'llh. incluslw. Ualtlnvr.' & Ohio t-xpresstrain !»»avrj« Whi*'ling at 4:55 a.

m., arriving at rittftburgh at 7:.t0 a. m.

i!Kl>. It. TAYLOtt Inaugurates a sal.'
if ifaily-made divsat* this morning at
a reduction of 2."i ptrT'-nt.

IT'k all the name, a flight cold, congestedlungs or s. v. iv rough. Ota- >Huut«*Couch Cur«- banishes them.
CharJos It. t«oet*i'. corner Twelfth and
Market strewn; Ifowle £ Company,
Bridgeport; I'oabody A Son, Llenwood.

1

Kirnrtlim vh» l*niii«vl vunlu
l.liuSMriigrrfraf l*nrn«lr liny.

Thursday. June 11th, special excursion
tickets to Pittsburgh will lie sold from
Wheeling, valid returnlng June l.tth. Inclusive.The 4ilsr Haengerfest parade
:.t!>' « plan- Tlmisday. .Mine lltli.

ALL KINDS OF EYES FITTED.

KYF.S i:x lMIM.lt I'OR (il.lSSKS
PRKU OP CIUKUK.

If von itrrtl Nprrfnrlra, ryr* tire or llrml
iiclira w l.ci. rrmllm «r rtvln*, coiimiII o«

mill I.m«>«i»r.»r. rtitotliinl fl.r
frrr «f i ll«rKr. iMMt nil ««* « !»*» «ll*.
Ifyon !» »*« trlc.l oilier* mill ft*llr«l In

flu.I l«> !« > "«« ryr«. l oiur lo U«

null m %% III url.nl apei-uil uUur. for j oin
«H«r. .»%* |ri»«r» |ii«l li» Mj-lr
Ill UIimI of «! « W|i",rr«l« liolil KIMAMA
taken In e»ehal»*r. *«ll«l ««ll«l
mini l«» llltrjti from I*- ,*SM*
si,on ttii* mill ^iiPiti'i
HclvtiClllcOullcUnami Wper la 11*1 In rrffe-ar*
lion of ll.r ryr, 1110 Mailt Mreel. IteailqmrliriforArllflcliU Kyw.

TUB HUB OtiOTHIB

Why
Clmnlrl
JliUUlll

Pay fancy prices
can got tho same1

as much, and our

will fit as well or

of this statement
customers every d
ized the make-to-n

Stop in whei
you and lot us sh
TO-WEAK CL(
difference betweer
ments is that you
them and the li
price. Isn't that
think so.

A Custome
Asked us if we mj

of ours. We told
make you believe
too mnlro sv vnru
"" ..' - -~w

Suits, because the
better made than
almost double the
a custom tailor a <

some other busin
them, hence there
men who won't in

MONEY BACK

THEHUI
Market and f

I^Tha Largest and Only Strict

FURNITURE-WHITE

We Have.
Confident

As to your paying qua
possible to get blood

k Furniture or a Carpet
purchasing. We kno

| WE'LL TF

White, Hand
2245-47-49 Ml

FURNITURE FOR THE I'A

FURN
fou

Parlor, BedRoom,D
IKT GRHAl

POSITIVELY 1
Regardless of cost or va

oil c

AT A 8A

Come at once and be co
sold at 40 per cent less than

Asslgnoo

ItS AND yUfiMISHttttS.

~r

You....
to the custom tailor when you

values from us for about one-half
garments are just as stylish and
better than theirs ? Tho proof
is tho fact we aro getting new

lay who have heretofore patron,
leasuro shops.
lever it is most convenient for
ow what ARTISTIC READVJ
)THINGr really is. The only
OUIIS and the best custom garwere

not specially measured for
ttle FIFTY PER CENT less
worth saving? Other people

r
ide a profit on those $10 98 Suits
him yes. We will never try to
we are in business for fun. True,
small margin on these §10 98
iy are finer trimmed and much
you will usually find in suits at

price. Their beauty would give
conniption fit and drive him into
ess. They won't come to see

always wilt be tailors for those
vestigate either. Funny world!

WHENYOD PREFER IT.

^ Clothiers, Hatters
3 and Furnishers...

:ourteenth Sts.
ly One-Pries Honsa In tbe State.

HANDLE* Ss FOSTER,

n

in You,
ility. We are aware that it's imoutof a turnip. Do you need
? If so, don't be backward in
w you are O. K.

?UST YOU. }

ley 4 Foster,
IRKET STREET.
KLOtt, DINING KOQM, ETC.

ITURE
L TXIH I

iningRoom,Kitchen
VAIIIBTT.

fin, RE SOLD!
lue. Also a large stock of

LOTH,
InililliOt
oniPioB.

nvinced those goods are being
in other establishments.

J. EL. HALL.

of Alox. Frow, 1117 Main Stroot.


